In case of special events, it is necessary to analysis of traffic and establishment of traffic measure in order to facilitate the event. this study evaluated traffic measures to improve traffic safety and traffic convenience of participants to support the successful hosting of special events. special events were defined from the literature and research on overseas cases. in addition, special events were classified in detail according to the event types and number of event participants. the procedures and methods for establishing traffic measures were presented as analysis scope setting → traffic situation investigation and analysis → extra capacity calculation → establishment of traffic measures. results of this study are expected to be very useful for special events. in addition, a case study was carried out by applying procedures and methods for 1 The Master's Course, 38453, 760 establishing traffic measures for special events which was established through this study. The case study found that can be predict traffic problems caused by the lack of extra capacity of the existing infrastructure. The results of this study are considered to be applicable to special events in various types.

